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Songs is not improbable, for, although the designation vas
does not appear in the Vulgate text, we come upon the
image of the goblet and of drinking:""Umbilicus tuus
crater tornatilis nunquam indigens poculis. Venter tuus
sicut acervus tritici, vallatus liliis."
(" Thy navel is like a round goblet,
Wherein no mingled wine is wanting :
Thy belly is like an heap of wheat
Set about with lilies."
Song of Songs, VII, 2)
Parallel with the meaning of the first sentence, we find
Mary compared with the cruse of oil of the widow of
Sarepta in the Meisterlieder of the Colmar manuscript
(Bartsch, Stuttgart 1862).
" Sarepta in Sydonien lant dar Helyas wart gesant zuo einss
witwen diu in solte neren, der glicht mln lip wol wirdeclich,
d6 den propheten sant in mich got und uns wolt die tiumnge
verk&ren." (" Sarepta in the Sidonian land, whither Elias was
sent to a widow who should nourish him; my body is meetly
compared with hers, for God sent the prophet unto me, to change
tor us our time of famine.")
Parallel with the second sentence St Ambrosius says:
" In quo Virginis utero simul acervus tritici et lilii flores
gratia germinabat: quoniam et granum tritici generabat et
lilium, etc." (" In the womb of the Virgin grace increased
like a heap of wheat and the flowers of the lily, just as it
also generated the grain of wheat and the lily"). Very
remote passages are enlisted by Catholic authorities
(Salzer, Sinnbilder und Beinamen Mariens) in the quest of
this vessel-symbolism, as for instance Song of Songs, i, i:
" Osculetur me osculo oris sui: quia meliora sunt ubera tua
vino."
" Let him kiss me with the kisses of his mouth :
For thy love is better than wine."    (love : lit. breasts)
and even from the book of Exodus XVI, 33 : "And Moses
said unto Aaron: ' Take a pot> and put an omer full of

